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source, not the least worthy of mention is thic Toroento Baptist Col- A U. S. western judgc has decided that a Univer'sity has not
eg.The noble hall in whîichi lectures arc given to the studeýnts of this the legal power to proltibit its srudents froin joiuing a secret societY.

Collegle 'vas the mlunlificenit gift, of the 11ion. Wîn. McMl\astcrý to the Soul e of' the students ut Harvard oefray their e'xpenses by tlg.ncy
denoinaion am iscahed fte hlm Meastr Hll.Tuelecure luFor tuteriuig a classniate, a tutor charges $1 lper hour ; for tutoritig those

the Hall arc ai tiieological. Literary training is go t for the nîeost part }in classes below him, $2 per hour. A graduale tuter usuallY gets $3
at University ('ollege. Preparatory literary Itraining is also given at per heur.
'Woodstock Collegv, an institution urîder the control of the Baptist body, The, Freshnian class at Yale numnbers 260 ; at Hlarvard, 295;
and in affiliation with Toronto University. It is gratifying te be able Princeton, 180 ; Aihetrst 81, and Oberlin 65.
to state Cha.t the withdraval of the theological depar-tinelit freont Wood- he nccrolegy of Harvard and Yale dnring tlie 1ast year indicates
stock College to MeMaster Hall bas tiot interfered. \itlî the success of a tenclency te loîîgcvity axnong educ,îted men. Of the 149 gr.dilates
either, as the attendance ait botb is Jarger than ever before. 'I'liere are who died, six were 70 yeurs old or miort', and two wvere 90.
ut prescrit about twenty-tive studetîts taking theology at the Hall. Cornieli lias a siiecial course in scientific Cerman for students lii
iBesides the learned Principal, Dr. Castie, there arý, two aller able [)ro- civil and mnechanical engineeiiiug.
fessors, Dr. MncVicar ana Prof. Newmian. With sncbi an excellent______________
building, admnirable staff of' in)strijetors, and gaond advantagcs generally,
the future of the College sbonld be a hright one indeed. FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

ht was fouind last wjntî'r Chat rîje Litaî'ary Society contlictcd with.
the University College Literary and Scieutific Society. Ir lias there- A billy geat,
fore been dvcided te disband the Literary Society and forîii a Theolo- A field Elysian.gical Society. Th'is will afford. thre literary students boarding ini A servant girl,I' Master Hall miore tinie te devote te tbe Uniiversity Col ege Literary A wveil Artesian.
and Scientifie Society.

Thie Fyfe iMissîeîiary Society of Cbis college (a students' society) A water trougli,holds its flrst public meeting on Friday. 27th inst. An interesting A thirsty tlîroat.programmne of bnciefaddresses by the ierrnbers, music, etc., will ha pra- A stoopin, girl,santed. The society does mission werk in tlic vity and vicinity during A
the~~~~~~ CAlg aisrdu tdns ewa hrhsat ettt rnnng geat.theC,)leýe tl-i, sndig sudntsto eakchuche an detitteplacesin Ontrio and the North-West duning suiiiioar vacation. Altbongb in A billy gent,its infancy, it lias, during the present ycar, undertaken and miet liabili- A field Elysian.tics te the amennit of nearly eue tbonsand doellars. A servant girl,Personuls.-Rev. J. J. Laker, M.A., '81, recently niarried, is flow lir trougli Artesian.happily settled as tlic iastor of tîte Fonthill Baptist Chnrch. P. K.*

Dayfoot, HiA., '80, bas net yet returned. te blis dloties at the Hall. Apropos ef' the 'Marmiioni' embitrog-ie ilia ShakSPeî I5J. H. Doolittle, B.A., '80, is anjoying a short t'est, and will probably n rwers
Cake charge of il oeugregaition dnring tbc winter. Rev. 1). A. MeGýregor, unigli ertre ttei icgn dserlad
B.A., '80 is the popular pastor et' flic Stratford Bapitist Chureb. kcv aentgugt oefi ubcas le'ern ee.îgL. Trotter, B.A., '82, is at present iiistcring Co the 1japtist ( 'îîuricîi a book lie wrete tlîat thley cotîsider imnmoral,
ut Ingersoli,, 1* *

RESIDENCE NOTES.

GRAND sCIhem1e for rUforlmatiori cf Resideince! ! Emîîloy Salvation
Armny wvaiters 1

FiFTEEN Qnaan's Owîî men in Residence 1! Let O'Donovan Rossa
tremble I!

naF Freshmen this year are very îuiild and subdued-onie good
resuit of lat year's hazing. For bad results, consuit Canada Pj'îs8by-
terian.

THERE is genaral satisfaction this year uit the management of the
steward's department. With the exception of fî'equeîîcy of hush, tîtere
is flot the slightest cause for comiplaint ut tlîe menu, and we are told that
next inonth will be better. 'l'le riew steward is, in more ways thian
oe, working biniseif into tlîe good graces ef' the boys, and is striving to
do lus best.

THREE residential racruits iiiwardly determined to startle the sport-
ing world. by senie faucy scores at last Thuri day's practice ut Gar-vison
Coiumon. The best apology we can offeî' for thaii' cowncast appearanca
at tea-table is the score-bock, wlîich shows an aggregate of S eut of' a
possrble 150 for tlie wliole tbree.

THE Residence Baud will held their weekly practice ut the usual
timie. Soloists are requestcd to bring their instrumients, anrd acconipa-
nists their blewers and tongs. For full score, censult Professer Roxy,
conductor.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Tuiition fées of varions collages are as follows :Syracusae $60;
Cornaîl, $75 ; Bowdoin, $75 ; Rochester, $75; Brown, $85; Williatîs,$90; Dartmouth, $80; Amnhei'st, $100 ;Yale, $150 ; Harvard, $150;
Penusylvania Unîversity. $150 te $170 ; Ann Arfjor, $20; Peninsylb
vania Collage, $50 ; Rtgerflis, $75 ; ibiel, $40.

Columbia is tlîe richest collage iniftic United States. Its available
and prospective funids are $5,000,000. It leads Harvar'd by over
$1,000,000.

The bequests of Harvard College dnring tiie past year foot up te
$400,000.

Wellesly University lias a female President, Miss Alice E. Free-
man.

The first degrea coufarred at Yale, 1707.
According te President Eliot, $2,000 and strict economy will keepa young man four years at Harvard.

Apropos of tue falling leaves:
lie]' lips were like the leaves,' lie said,

'Soine people autuîiîui leaves preserve
By pressing tlieni,' she liinted.

One of the ' tony' Freshrien, by mistake, recently shaved 019
ene sie eo' lus moustache, and lias beeuî iri the iîîest dsrs'1
condition ever silice because lie canuot diseover whieh side t- vs

Togetber they sat in tlîe parlor alonte,
At tlîe tlnsk et' a Sabbatb day

ilci sbnapely biead close to blis owu
Iii a tender, loving way.

I like to lay îuy bead, dear WilI,
'Ganst yours,' sbie rnurrnured low

lin toiles whicli ruade tlii pulses thrill,
And bis face wvith rapture glow.

<And is it because you love nie, dear ?
Hie asked, and then slie couglîed

'No 1dear Will, neot tlhat, but love
Because its nice and soit,.'

The young skipper who takes a party of girls Out ailil'g
should content hinseif with hugging tbe shore.

> o bi lr
The first letter sent by a gushing Freshman horne h'Soul5 e

encouraged the man, who thinks his son will be a trtor selntt
day. liera it is : ' Pater cani ha veso ineniore staf'P 5

me ? Ego spentthe last cent. Thus studious heres, Joharîfl'

4o
The liues of the field have pistils, and cvery citizen 0

is 'arrayed like one of these.'

The Khedivc iu his harem sits,
An.d thiuigs go harurn scarum,

The Sultan gets insultan notes,
And has to sit and baruin.


